
LABOR DEPRESSION.
Second Bay’« Session of tho Cowtres-

gional Committee.

Mr. J* Yoons Scammon Speaks at Con-
siderable Length,

OatuM of tho Paulo of 1873—More Our-
* ronoy Needed,

Van B. Hltfffins and J, ZL O, Forrest
Also Have a Hearing.

Mlcr Wbieh Sone «f the Professional Agitators
Dave a Show.

The second day’s ssssloo of the Congressional
Committee toInquire into Uie causes of depres-

sion in labor and stagnaUon In bustneas was
held b( Uie Tremoat House, in this city, yester-
day, the venerable Chairman, Mr. Hendrick 11.
Wright,at the head of Uie Board. Some of Uie
solid men of Uie city having had Uictrsay upon
Uio subject under InvcsUgation, there was an
appearance of the Socialistic element yesterday,
mixed with a sprinkling of theorists and croak-
ers. Itwas quite delightful tosee some of the
corucr-stono sophistries of these men, upon
which are built their flimsy superstructures,
pulled to pieces ami destroyed by
Bhcrwln, of Illinois, nnd Dickey, of Ohio.

There was a strong Impression existing in the
mind of Mr. Wright, and perhaps oUier mem-
bers of the Commission, that Chicago was cov-
ered with mortgages, that Its citizens were alt
bankrupt or about tobecome so, and Uiat tho
city, though fairly prosperous at the present

time, was so temporarily, ond that Itwould soon
sink hack into Uio black abyss of bankruptcy

and ruin In which they hod hoped to find her.
These opinions were somewhat shaken by the
statements of’Mcssrs. Gage, Randolph, and
others.

Kit, J. TODNG SCAMMON,
who came hero In 1835, made the tint state-
ment. Mr. Scammon stated that bo was a law-

yer by profession, but bad been engaged in
banking and general business since that time.

Mr. Wright wanted Mr. Scammon to giro a
general Idea of the depression In this country
since 1875, If there had been any.

Mr. Scammon said there had been on almost
universal depression hero since 1873. In his
judgment It commenced in 1872, when wo had
premonitory symptoms of what was coming
then. Id the tall of 1873 we wore enabled to
bridge over tho chasm only by the aid of the
Government. The great demand for money

•here was to move tho crops. Wo wanted
all the money wo could get, generally
In the fall of the year, to purchase
the cereals, the hogs, and the beeves, and to
fatten them. After the crops had been moved
tho money collected in the great money centre,
which was New York City. After the crops
were moved money became abundant. It re-
mainedabundant until the' (all of the year
again. In 1873 the New York banks could not
send the money that belonged to us, bcnco
came a depression. That was in tho fall of
1873, which wo all knew was relieved by the de-posit of $5,000,000 by the Government in New
York. That enabledus to move the crops for
that year. When tho next fall came the busi-
ness and the population of the country had In-
creased and the demand for money hod
Increased. Money that had been circulating
In tho West returned to New York. The de-
posit of $5,000,000 had been returned to tho
Government. The Government was not dis-
posed to make soy further deposits In the banks
af Now York. They had been relieved, and
they wore In no such Imminent danger ns caused
them to call upon tho Government again. On
tho contrary, they thought it was for their In-
terest to allow a scarcity of money. When Chi-
cago business men demanded the money to bo

.returned to tho Northwest to enableus to move
our crops, they could not do it. They could not
return tho money which belonged to us.
TOB BANKS ALL DTtOKB, AND DISASTER CAMB
npon us. He sold now, as he said then, that
the disasters of 1878 were caused Ijy a refusal of
the Government to make the volume of cur-
rency commensurate with the wants uf the peo-
ple. From one-quarter to one-third of the labor
of this country was thrown out of employment.
This stopped so many of the Industrial estab-lishments of the Northwest ami of the country
ftncrally that at least ono-quarler to one-
bird ot the people were thrown out

of employment, and from ‘ that time
until lost fall a largo portion- of thecommunity bad been living, not upon what
they were earning, but upon what they had onhand. During Mr. Scamraon’s long statement,
ho said there woa no such thing os over-produc-
tion, provided the power of distribution kept
pace with tho production. This country, ho
said, had never been so prosperous as from 1805
to 1806, during which period there was plenty
of money. Ho called attention to the largo de-linquent-tax list of Chicago, the publication of
which annually cost not less than SBO,OOO. At
present wherever there was ony business pros-
perity In Chicago itwas exceptional; neverthe-less Uicro been an Improvement in the aspect of
affairs. The bankers of Chicago had been prac-
tically so many pawnbrokers’ shops, taking col-
lateral and advancing a small portion of their
values. His opinion was Hint the main business
of the country would be done on trust and not
on Interest-bearing notes and money collaterals.

Mr. Cowgll), a member of the Committee,
asked the Chairman how wide a range was to bo
allowed to these statements. Hu was of opin-
ion that tho resolution under which tho Com-
mission was created did not contemplate going
Into all these remote causes of distress.

Mr. Wright said Uio widest rouge had been
given to the statements of gentlemen yesterday,
and It was not Uie intention of Uie Committee
to limit Uiem now.Mr. Bcammon proceeded to give bis views
farther, lie believed that
ALL OTHER IMtOI'BRTY WASA SLATE TO HONEY.
This country had always been ailllctcd by slav-
ery of sumo kind, and one of the phases of itwas Uio slavery of everything to money. In
1873laborers were paid from $1.50 to 1.75 per
day. Since that time Uiero had been•n Improvement, but the condition of laborwas not now In a healthy state. In his oplnlouthere nevor had been but ono way out of this
depression, and Uuit wos to Increase the volume
of the currency of the country. It was htsopinion Uiut Uie volume ol currency should bo
gradually increased todouble what It was now.In reply toa quesUon by Mr. Dickey, a mem-
ber of the Committee, be stated that the vol-ume of currency of the country should at least
be increased to $1,603,000,000. Men had, since
the deoressiou, become land poor; Uie greatmajority of them had been unable topay their
taxes, and vast quantitiesof land had been for-
feited to Uie State. Heal estate had been una-
ble tocarry Its own taxes and assessments,—ex-
cept a few favored or particular pieces of land,
such as some on Slate street, fur Instance. In
Hyde Pork, where he lived, “the suburb”
ol Chicago, be thought, a place where prop-
erty had, before the panic, been greatly
In demand, you coala not now give it away.
The sales of property when the depression bo-
Tancreated a plethora of money in the banks,
through the Receivers, etc. The money was all
In banks, but did not belong to the bankers; It
belonged to their creditors, as Mr. bcammon
•aid to Sol Smith. “ 1 find, Bcammon,” said
Sol, •• that thereIs no money outside of Uio
tanks.” “Yes, Smith,” replied Mr. Bcammon,
“but It don’t belong to you; It belongs tovour
creditors.” Mr. Bcammon next gave the Com-
mitteean account of Uio depression In rent mid
price of a piece of property on State and Ran-
dolph streets, but the intrinsic value of this
property was not less but greater now than
ever before, for Chicago was a largo city and Itsbusiness was greater. ITe then gave some in-
stances of prosperity, but Uicy were exceptional,be tala; the great mass of people and propertybad been lo a bad way.

In answer to a query by Mr. O’Connor, ofcouth Carolina, bo said the country had really
bo use at all lor gold and silver except for mer-chandise, and that Uie currency of Uie country
should bo paper. Money was purely an arti-ficial thing. The credit of the United StatesGovernment was sufficient to make fiat money.

Mr. Morton, of North Carolina, asked Mr.Bcammon 11 bo would have this fifteen hundred
Bullions of dollars convertible into com. He
would. Ho would have the GovernmentIssuea convertible bond bearing a small Interest.There was undoubtedly a great depression lubusiness hero In Chicago.Air. Martin remarked that everything looked
Yery prosperous to him now.Mr. Scarartion said that one usually derivedbis Ideas of those things by comparison. Therewas much property in Chicago that would not
awl entire for what Uio buildmga on It cost, lie
did not think Uiat too much bud been paid lor
rebuilding Chicago after the greatfire.

If these men hud not paid too much for theso
buildings, why was It, asked Mr. Martin, that
those meu who bad erected them had become
insolvent.

Air.Bcammon attributed their failure to the
(rest paulg 0(1876, and cot to Um results of

Uio great Arc. Uut for Uie iloorcaaloo tn busi-
ness all Itii! buildings erected by Mr. Scammon
would bnvo been occupied ntid he would bavo
not been forced to ruin.

In reply toa question by Mr. Bhcrwln, Mr.
Scatmnon stated that
ALL PANICS WBItB CREATED BT A CONTRACTION

OP TUB CUtmBNCT,
and tbe panic ot 1873was no exception. When*
ever the contraction of the currency began, it
was like a coming pestilence. Fear killed more
than the pestilence itself. Tho apprehension of
a scarcity of money caused a vast dealof hoard-
ing hreverybody. He would have the Govern-
ment Issue its own paoer for every dollar oi
expenditure by the Government, lie would have
HicGoyerumcbtuscull the coin that came in, not
demanded for lur'own paper, In paying for tho
Government bonds, ills opinion was there was
no demand for gold and silver In this country
for money; everybody preferred a National
bauk note or a Treasury note to coin. I hero
had been a failure of some fifteen or twenty
banks hi Chicagoalnco 1873, caused by a shrink-
age of securities.

„

..
~Mr. Cowgill asked If Mr. Seamraon thought It

would bo a ludldous plan to conduct a banking
business by

LOANING MONIT WITHOUT BBOURITT.

Mr. Bcammon replied that ho thought It
would be just as judicious os to sell a man a
stock of goods ou credit, without security, lie
himself had made most money loaning in that
war. He thought personal securitywu enough.
A hanker was merely a merchant. The hank-
ers ot England followed this plan. Speaking
again of the need of an increase In the currency,
Mr. Scammon said tbe currency of every
country should he just as commensurate with
the country’s Industrial demands as Uie blood
lu a man’s veins and his food should ho with
Uie size of Uie manand Um work ho had to do.
“ Now, on this point," said Mr. Uickey,

*• whnt do you think should be the amount ofcurrency In Ibis country I l'“And bow much should It be Increased I”added Mr. O'Connor.
“Well, I suppose the Lord knows; I don’t,”was Mr.Scammon’srcjotndcr.
lie proceeded to sav, however, that he did

not think there should ho any limitation to tiie
currency of a country other than Unit imposed
by Uie laws oi supply ami demand. The legis-
lation and press of this land had been, tn Idsopinion, on a wrong tack for about twenty-five
years. The nature of things was such in a
civilized country like this that business must ho
done on trust—on paper. A sublimeconfidence
of our fcllowmon wasa fundamental basis of111c,—tho basis upon which government andsociety rested.—and the thing, in bis opinion, to
bo done was (or the Government topass a very
simple law, making enough money torender Itpossible for a man to convert his property nt
any time Into actual money, with Uie provision
Unit Uie Government might at any time call in
this currency and substitute coin. Then, ho
thought, there would be no demand for coin.

COL. J. K. C. FORREST,
for forty years a resident of Chicago, and a
writer for the press, gave his Ideas relative to
the depression in the country mid the .dangers
still ahead. Secretary Sherman was now In-
flating the currency all the time by every dollar
of silver and every dollarof greenbacks created.
A Governmentcould not go on rooking money
always, without coming to an end. The only
remedy was the creation of a central National
bank to discount the paper, so as to keep up an
equilibrium between money and property. Labor
and property were very much depressed In Chi-
cago at the present time. For Mr. Itandolpti,
Secretary of the Board of Trade, to come up
hero before this Committee and state that thiscity was In a very prosperous condition was tho
most ridiculous thingho ever heard of.

WILLIAM lIALLBT,
printer and publisher of Chicago, read a some-
what lengthy statement to the Committee, giv-
ing his views upon tho subject under considera-
tion. The great Journals of Chicago repre-
sented the energy, growth, and power of the
West, hut they also belonged to Wall street,the National, banks, and wore controlled bv the
successful and the sclflsbclnsses. Tub Chicago
Tiudunb especially misrepresented them. Hool
estate In Chicago was worthless, labor was para-
lyzed, ami money was dear. Theoretically
money was 5 or 0 per cent per annum, but prac-
tically It was 0 to 10 per cent per month.
There was no encouragement to enterprise tor
the want of money, ami there wos much suffer-
ing among the workingmen. Therewas at least20 per cent of those who belonged to the print-
ers’ craft, of which bo wos a member, without
work to-day. Thu principle of taking from the

rich and giving to the poor, which was advocatednv the Communists, was certainly not less un-just and cruel than the practice of rending theearnings of the poor from their hands to give to
the rich. Too sudden a contraction of the cur-
rency was the cause of the present depression.
The workingmen mortgaged their lives and
bodlcs to the rich. What was wanted was free
education, free land, free labor, and free money.
The Secretary of the Treasury claimed that tile
National debt was being rapidly reduced, where-
as It was being Increased. This was not shown
hv dollars, but by the purchasing power of the
dollar. A dollar to-day would purchase three
times as much land and other property as it
would ten years ago, and this was the secret of
the burden. The workingmen wanted a‘freeballot, which was denied them-now. They werebulldozed, ami not given time to vote now.
Public lands should bo free to pre-emptors.
Millions of acres hail been given to railroads,and he thought the citizen should havean equal
chanco. By free money ho meant that they
should have the money of the Government.
Trades-Uulous had been denounced as tyrannic-
al, when the doctors, the lawyers, tho manu-
facturers, etc., all had their organizations.
Besides tluxt. there was the Board ot Trade
hero organized to rob both tho producer
amt tile purchaser. Nothing was said against
that. Ho wanted the Government toestablish
a Labor Bureau. We were junt emerging from
barbarism, otherwise this would have been pro-
vided for botorc.

JOHN n. KBDZIB
bod resided In Chicago for thirty years, and was
a real-estate dealer. The cause of depression
was two-fold. One was the municipal, corpo-
rate, and simitar Indebtedness, with private In-debtedness, and an expansion of Uio circulating
medium of all countries, and Uie oUicr was the
demonetization of silver. This latter act
caused a contraction of Uie circulating medium,which was Injurious to business. This, in brief,was the cause of hard times, and the twocom-
bined produced these results. By figures hoproduced, Mr. Kedzle claimed that the taxon
thereal value of property la Chicago did nut
exceed 1 per cent per annum. Thu failure ofJay Cooke & Co. was Uie spark that started theconflagraUon that destroyed the llnauccs of thecountry. He was opposed to high taxes, which
In some eases amounted to a confiscation ofproperty, lie was nut lu favor of an income tax.

van u. niaaiNS,
who came lu 1837, stated that, in his opinion,
Uio cause of labor depression dated back to the
prodigal times of Uie War. There was muchidleness engendered Uicu; Uiero was a great
destruction of property, and there was an enor-mous indebtedness Incurred. Ju 1800 ami 1801
Uiero was a general prostrotloii, and there was
no business. When the Government began toIssue money the times began tomend, mid af-ter a time all vacant buildings were occupied,
and Uiero was a revival of trade, so
that In 1803 Uiero was employment loreverybody, and prices of all agricultural
products were increased. There were probablythirteen millions of people employed at work.Uf tblsnumbcr 0,000,000 were agriculturists,
and 7,000,000 were engaged lu other pursuits.This woe on a basis ofa population of 40,000,000of people. All Uieso were at work. When Uio
contraction of Uie currency begau Uieso menwere thrown out of employment, until there wasa widespread and universal depression.

TUB I’ROULKU OF CIVILIZATIONwas to keep the people employed profitably.
Tim actual amount of money in circulation to*day was not enough to pov Urn laborersof thecountry for sixty days. Wo bad 1000,000,000.Tim secret ofa country’s prosperity was In keep-
ing Its laborers employed atremunerative rates.It was not by economy that & nation became
rich. Tim Indian was Urn most economicalInhabitant of American soil. Vet tmwas not rich. If laborers were paid
10 cents per day the country
would enjoy Just ono-tenth Urn prosperity widen
It would enjoy If it paid $1 a day. A country’s
prosperity was always In proportion to the wages
paid the laboring men. The amount of moneyneeded by the country depended upon circum-
stances. If only 10 cents a day was paid to the
laborer, only ono-tenth Dm volume of currency
would bo required that would bo necessary If ho
was paid $1 a day. Labor should regulate urn
amount of ourcurrency. Wo could not have asound currency onan unsound basis, lie would
moke a currency that was redeemable in cum or
In convertible Interest-bearing bonds. Thu
remedy for the Ills that existed—lo-wit: the
stagnation In business—was tostimulate enter-
prises by abundant money. During the War It look
two thousand millionsof dollars to do the busi-
ness of the country,«idle now t lu*re was no more
than eight or nine hundred millions, a small
portion of which was in the bauds of the people.

la answer to a question by Mr. Sherwln, Mr.
Higgins said ho would be always willingto trust
this financial question to the bunds of Congress.
If this were not so, then the basts upon which
our Government was founded was wrong, lie
would much raDier leave Dm question to Con-
gress than to Die 2,000 bankers who controlled
It now.
UANKINO WAS AM INGENIOUS METHOD OF HOP-

lIINU THU U.NWAUY,
although lio wuul(l sav that it wu the best ays*
turn ol banking ever devised.

Xt more mouvy was wauled* asked Mr. Cow-

#ll, why did not the National bunks furnish
It .aa they hadunlimited newer to do so?

Mr. Higgins aaid they were restrained from
motives of prudence, ami they would not
outage in business at all. If ho had had $5,030.-
000 during the last feW yearn he wottld lock it
Up and nit noon it. In his opinion the contrac-
tion of tiic currency had resulted In the present
depression of business. The ner capita In
France of money in circulation wu about $55,
while In this country it was probably from sl2
to S2O. There was not probably more than lour
or flvu hundred millions of dollars afloat, thebalance being hoarded or locked tip In the
banka. Hie passage of the Resumption act
alarmed Die people, and they gave away tiidr
property, the banks failed, ond a panic ensued.
Had this result been accomplished gradually
there might nut have been any disastrous re-
sult. lie thought the 4 per cent bonds wouldultimatelycome Into circulation to sotno extent,
and be used tn exchange for property, but he
did not consider this a legitimate currency suchas the people ought to have.

MR. D. R. BTRXBTBIt,
a Printer, and President of the Trade andLabor Union of Chicago, representingtwenty-seven societies, appeared before thoCommittee and read a written state-
ment embracing the statistics contained In
the last report to tbe Trade and.Labor Unionby tbe various societies embraced In It, showing
the average weekly earnings when steadily em-ployed, lime lost during the roar, reduction of
wages since 1872, average rent per month, edu-
cational expenses, Including newspapers, and
the sanitary condition of workshops.

The general average of Uie cost of living of
all these societies Is summarized as follows:
Groceries, $337.26 per annum; clothing, $(91,(11;
fuel, $33.3(1; rent, $75.27; recreation, $1U.74;education, $11.(H: total expenses, $-145.50.
Average excess of expenditure over average
earnings, S7U. 'Hie above statement of the cost
of living divided by the number of living days
tn the year, 305 days, and also, divided by the
number of persons per family,—live,—allows
each person per' day for subsistence 13 cents,
clothing 3 3-5 cents, fuel 14-5 cents, rent 4
cents, recreation MU cent, education 3-5 cent;
total expenditure per day, 23 cents.

Mr. Streeter stated that the condition of labor
in this city was deplorable, but not as bad ns in
the winter, lie knew Unit people In Chicago
actually died of starvation, and the circum-
stances were published In the city papers. Therewas no attention whatever paid to the ventila-
tion of shops, and the* printing-oillccswere In that respect deplorable. .Mr.
Streeter thought Uiat the recent improvements
in machinery was an tujurv to working-men. ilo believed tho chief cause of
the present condition of things In Chicago
was the hcartlessncss of the aristocratic classes,who did not give the laboring classes os muchtbouglit as they did the heathen tnIndia. They
were totally Indifferent to their welfare and
comfort. The newspapers catered to tho
wealthy classes, who advertised, and were op-
posed to the working classes. Tho way to pre-
vent machinery fromInjuring the workingman
would be to have the Government own it, and
operate It, and employ and pay the men. Thus
the men would have the profits earned by tho
machine. Another remedy was eight hours 1
labor fora day’s work, compulsory education, arepeal of the laws puuisblng those engaged in
strikes, and other remedies suggested in Uioplatform of the Socialist partyseriatim.

p. u. m’logak

next took the stand. Mr. McLogan is a printer
by trade. He elated that (he wages of his crait
had been reduced at least 50 per cent from whatthey were in 18712. He Oellevcd a remedy Would
be effected by enforcing the eight-hour system.

“Would you have the employers par \ou ten
hours* pay for eight hours’ world” asked Mr.Wright.

Mr. McLogan said It was his opinion and theopinion, ho thought, of all of his class that theworkingmen should receive eight hours’ pav for
eight hours* work. The abolition of prison
labor was one of evils which the labor-
ing men ot Chicago hud to contend with. Hu
said tho market was overstocked with tabor,
and that the progress of machinery during the
last twenty tears had been such that many men
hud been thrown upon the market. Ho had
never beard the word “tramp” used In. this
country prior to 18?3. He was In lavor of the
Homestead law ami la favorof the Governmentfurnishing the citizen the means of going to
work. Mr. McLogan thought If the currency of
the country was inllatcd the condition of’the
workingmen would bo nmeb improved.

MIL C. M’AULIPK,
a printer, made a statement to the Committee
la which ho claimed that machinery was at
present a curse to the workingmen. The time
would come when it would bo a blessing to
mankind. When a machine became a monopoly
It was un Injury to the poor man.

C. F. KBIUttOAM
W9S the representative of Uio shoemakers.There was at least 83 per cent of the shoemakers
out of employment, and there was no prospect
of on Improvement. Near machinery was belt)*;
constantly Introduced, and men were bo r»g
gradually crowded out of their places. The
prisout at Joliet, 111., Wanpun, Wls„ Michigan
City, Ind., and Jefferson City, Mu., were alsodoing much to take away tne work of the shoe*
maker. The contract system of convict laborwas the prlncloal obstacle in the wav of theworkingman. Skilled and unskilled labor was
much depressed.

QKOROB ROGERS,
an Iron'tnoldcr. said the people lo bis lino had
been reduced (15 per cent lu their wages since
1873. At this season of the year most of the
muldcrs were busy, but In the winter there wasa fulling olf. The average of the raw material
consumed In his business bad been reduced Inprice fully SOU per cent, and the wages were re*
duced also. lie had been a tramp, and had been
retused a drink of water when ho was looking
far labor tosupport his wife and children. The
word “tramp” bad never been heard In
this country prior to 1873. There were
many honest men going through mu
country looking for work. After finding out
Unit ho could not makean honest living at histrade, he abandoned It and wentat something
else, lie did not believe In Uio co-operative
system of running all Industrial and mecbaulcal
affairs. There wore, for Instance, 80,000 em-
ployes in the Rost-GIHco Department of the
United States who are supposed to be Influ-
enced to vote the Republican ticket. If the
telegraphs, railroads, steamboats, etc., belongedto the Government, too, the employes of those
InstltuUon would bo owned by the party In
power, and practically deprived of the right of
franchise.

The Committee then adjourned to meet at 13
o’clock to-day.

FUNDING DEBTS.
To Pie Editor oJ The TVibunt*

Henry, 111., July 33.—Wi1l you shed light ou
Uio following questions: The debtof a corpora-
tion ot the adoption of the present’Const! tuUou
exceeded 5 percent of Usassessment. The debt
Is now due, but still exceeds the constitutional
limit. Cun the •authorities Issue new bond*,
with lower Interest, running ten veurs, and ex-
change them for the old ones! Has this ques-
tion been In the courts] Can you cite eases
where a debt under theso conditions has been
refunded! Yours, A. M. I’oou

[The City of Chicago, which Is Indebted far
beyond the 5 per cent limitation, has since 1870
Issued $5,000,000 In bonds to tube up old la*
dcblodneis as It foil duo. This was done either
under the provisions of Its old charter nulhorir-
Inn it to thus meet bonds Issued, or under the
General Incorporation net, which authorises
cities uml villages to Issue bonds In place of, or
tosupply means to meet waterlftg bonds, or to
fund them.

As fur as other municipalities aro concerned,
tlu-frcase is covered by on act passed by the last
GeneralAssembly, which authorises any city,
town, township, school district, or othermunicipal corporation to Issue, .Instead of
Its outstanding and uuoaid bunds, new ones, to
run not exceeding twenty years, at a rate of In*
terest not exceeding 7 percent. Theapodal pro*
visions of this act may be found In the sessionlaws os published by the State Printer or theChicago Jsti/at iVewi Company.

Thu question as to the validity of this law lias,of course, never been tested, but no doubts uru
entertained os to Us conatltutlonalit). In thecase of Chleogo. and other cities organized un-
der the General City act, debts Incurred prcvl*
ous to the adoption of Ibu Constitutions ex-
cess of the 6 per cent limitation Imvo been re*
funded, and It has never beep claimed that tbuaction was Illegal.]

v
The T.ato l*rlnce Imperial.

Tlio Prince Imperial is said to tiave been a
flne gymnast, a (rood runner, an admirablehorseman, uud accustomed to vault in Urn tod-dle with the greatest ease, without touching theBtltrup. Ilia nerve and mrofootodnoss were
somethingquite wonderful, Last tear, when
he liad disabled hisarm by a scald, so Unit hewas obliged towvur u ina sling, tlnding himself
mi board Lite Osborne, be run out along ilio
bowsprit mid back again, as though be werewalking along a road,—a leal which much sur-prised and nota little alarmed thoio who saw it.Upon another occasion, when some friends werestaving at Cblselhurst, lie suddenly appeared,no one know how, astride on the topmost ridge
at the gable end ol the b'luso, and, suddenly
rising, nu along this ridge to the outer end. In
fuel, sealroly a Uuv named but be displayed some
daring trick ol this kind.

, Low Wvffw.
In a Bombay cotton factory a man receives C3a tuuulU, i woman$4, nud * child
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THE COURTS.

Tho Will, of tho Trowbridge Sister.
Promoted for Probate.

Au Amicable Adjustment ot tbo
Taylor Will Cane.

Now Suits, Bankruptcies, and
Divorces.

The wills of the late 8. Elisabeth and Anna
M. Trowbridge were proved and admitted to
record lo the Probate Court yesterday, and
Joseph 8. Mitchell, of No. 889 Michigan avenue,
filedan application for letters testamentary lo
both estates. The petition seta forth that 8.
Elizabeth Trowbridge, July 91, 1879, departed
ibis life, leaving a last will and testament. In
which Anna M. Trowbridge was named aa ex-
ecutor; that the latter departed this life on the
same day; that the deceasedleft an undivided
half Interest In real dstale In Cook County
amounting to about $0,500; that the survivors
arc Alva Trowbridge, tether, Theodore F. Trow-
bridge. brother, Mrs. James *ll. Swan, sister.
EllenNoua Trowbridgo, sister, Mprv W. took and
Anna M. Morrison, children of Della M. Morrf-

sou, deceased, who wssa sister of said deceased,
George Wing, Charles Wing, Marcia Wing,
James Wing, and Alva Whig, children of 11.
Angnsta Wing, deceased, who was u sister of
Eliza noth Trowbridge, and that the petitioner
Is a creditor of thu'dcccdent, and Is willing to
accept mid undertake the trust conlldcd to
Anna M. Trowbridge. He therefore pravs that
the wills headmitted to probate, and Uiat let-
ters of administration may Issue.

The first will, that of Elizabeth, starts out
with the usual declaration that she is of sound
mind, memory, and understanding. The be-
quests which follow are:

To her sisters, Anna M.and Ellen Nona Trow-
bridge, and their heirs and assigns forever, her
undivided half of property known as Jiulstcd-
street property, described as follows: Lot 4,
Ulock 11, Duncan’s Addition lo Chicago, being
fifty feet front on Ilalstcd street, and running
back to centre of block.

,

To AnnaM. Trowbridge, her undivided half
of cottage on Forty-filth street, Hyde Park, de-
scribed us follows: Lotl4, Weston’s Subdivision
of Lots 8 and 0. of Forrcstvlllr, being a part of
the forty acres in S. E. Sec. h,T. N. H. 14,
E. Ud I*. M., as subdivided by Henry L. Forrest.

Of this will, Anna M. Trowbridge Is appointed
executrix. The document Is dated Aug. 92.
1877, and witnessed by Mary E. Tnompson and
Arthur I*. Dunn.

The second will, that of ArtnaM. Trowbridge,
begins ns follows: •’Realizing the uncertainly
of life, 1, Anna M. Trowbridge, of Chicago, In
the County of Cook, nnd State of Illinois, mako
this last will und testament; while lu the pos-
session of sound mind and memory, this Stb
dayof June, 1877.”

The bequests are to Susan Elizabeth and
F. Nona Trowbridge, their heirs, etc., of
her undivided half of the Ilalstcd street prop-
erty: and toSusan Elizabeth her undivided In-
terest in the Forty-llfth street cottage. The
latter Is appointed executrix, and the will is
witnessed by Uie same persons.

TUB TATLOB WILL CASE.
Tlio hcarlug of the Taylor will case before

Judge Knickerbocker was resumed yesterday
ofternoou, and, Id accordance wild the decision
of the Court the afternoon previous, the final
account of the executors relative to the inter-
ests of Mrs. Adelaide C. Collins was amended in
the matter of charging up the loss wbich ac-
crued on the Investment In Government bonds,
thcrebv Increasing her shore some SIJ,(XK). The
question of just how the lowycra* fees and oilier
Incidental expenses should be divided was dis-
cussed at some length, but without throwing
any light on the subject;ami 1lie Court, alter
having patiently listened to all Oml was said,
decided that, In view of ithc absolute Impossi-
bility of exactly determining Just how much
services were performed In behalf of the widow
and how much In the interest of the estate,
it would he just os well* toallow the accouut to
stand. Counsel stated that the differenceof
opinion ou the cost of, ,the abstracts had been
mutually settled. three other small
items were considered uid allowed to rest as
presented, and the od&tant as amended tn the
Item stoted was then accepted by the plaintiff,
who withdrew from thelites the objections made
the dayprevious, and tckthe support of which
not o particle of evidence was Introduced. All
parties thereupon left'>court, apparently well
pleased that a scttlcmcnt hud been so cosily and
readily obtained. t)

Ju th(> estate of Nelson L. Tuttle, deceased,
the odminlstratrix was granted leave to file ou
amended account TheAnal account showing u
balance In her hands of was approved,
it appearing that Mary L. titurtevant had en-
tered Into a writing Foh.Jfi, 1870, to Die effect
that she had received advancements amounting
to(0,188, with Interest, the odminlstratrix was
ordered to distribute the 1money in her hands to
the other heirs, charging to Mrs. Sturtovant the
amount received by her; lu excess of the amount
duo her.

divorces.
Fannie A. 0. Illcks filed u bill yesterday com-

plaining that her husband, James U. Illcks will-
full? left her in Julv, 1877. after seven years
married life, and has reluscd to support her
over since, and she wants right uud justice lu
the shape at a decree of divorce.

Judge Tula? testerdnv granted a decree of
divorce to Caleb W. Aldridge from Maria Aid-
ridge on the ground of adultery.

ITEMS.
Judge Harlan is still engaged lo bearing the

“Swage block rases.”
Judge Tulcy was in court yesterday and made

a few orders. ,

UNITED STATES COURTS.
The Union Mutual Life-Insurance Company

(lied a bill yesterday against Gilbert Crawford,
L. D. Boone, C. M. Sturges, uml T. J. Suther-
laml, to foreclose a trust-deed for $13,500 ou
the 8. W. kof the N. W. Hof Sec. 2d, 89,13,
except the a. of tho S. E. of the a. W. }4
of the N. W. h of the above tract.

UANKUUPTCr.
Discharges wore Issued to the following bank-

rupts ycricnlay: Hurry Cockoll, Jacob Strauss,
David Samson, Parker H. Masun, and P. A.
Butterfield.

F. A. Hood was yesterday appointed Assignee
of Albert J. Stone.

lirudiord Hancockwas appointed Assignee of
Jacob Frost.

George W. Camnbcll was appointed Assignee
of Tbeopbilus Bolden.

It. E. Jenkins was appointed Assignee of
Charles 8. Hale.

Assignees will bo chosen this morning for
John Stephens. Orlln A. Feck. Ernst NeleoUen,
and John M. Shields, nm) for Luiiilct Ingledcn.

A discharge was Issued to K. B. Mvcrs from
all debts mentioned In Ids composition state-
ment.

BUPBIIIOR COURT IN RIUBF.
Cyrus 11. Underwood commeiiecd a suit for

811),(100 yesterday against tho Pioneer BeliefAssociation of America.
L. H. Loiter and W. S. Carver, executors of the

will of Benjamin Carver, deceased, fileda bill
against Mary E. Hiram,Cynthia, Andrew tv., Har-
riet M., Asa A.,Louisa M., and Sarah E. Uowley,
ami \V. 8.Carver, Trustee, to foreclose a trust-
deed for S3,(XX) on tho \V. Hof the 8. E. HofDie 8. W, >4 of Sec. 7 uml the S. % of Bee. IK.
ami Block 4. and all of Block 29. except Luts 3
and 4, also Lots 5,7, and 8, Block 30, in South
Lawn Subdivision: also, tho E. 50 feet on Slxtv-
sixth street of Lot 5, Block 12, la Skinner «fc
Judd’sSubdivision of a part of tho N. E. k of
See. 31, 88, 14;also tho N. ofLot 220 lu Lake
Forest.

Kpliralm Addoms began a suit for $4,000
against Joba Patterson.

CIRCUIT COURT.
John McUraw, Jr., Margaret MeSlmno, nml

Mary On* begun a suit lu trespass mralost
Matthew Leonard, rutrli-k Casli, ami William
aiicaliai), claiming $3,000 damages.

Moses B. llalsuv llh-d a"hill against Sarah R.
Seymour, Frank Seymour, Kmma S. Smith, and
uiiicrs. to furedosa a mortgage for St,(KK) on
the buuso ami lot No. 8S Arleslmi avenue.

Till! CALL
Jimmie TirtßV (Criminal t'ourl)—Non, 1.350,

1,357, 1,3511, 1.41(1. 1,417, 1.41H, 1.410,
1.431, 1,507, 1,457, 1,11(1. and 1,407.

A True Hnukn Story,
Vwnost'iicn H'unler.On lost Saturday, July It),as Mr. Wesley Crum

wasraking up hay witha revolver rake, un Ids
luroi, which Is located uhout four miles north*
west of this city, at a uluce known as Vestal*
vllle, he raked uu u largo milk snake which
measured four and a half loot In length and as
thick os a man's wrist, which became eotanglad
about the horse's lugs, nearly throning him
down, When Crum discovered ft ho culled to
John Lslforty, who was helping him uUhuttiinu
ami was off ut a distanceoi 100 yards, to come
and help tokill ip lie Immediately crime run*
ning to the spot, with u fence-stake In his hands,ami gave I ho snake u blow which settled Its tern*
per. U was measured ultctwurds and gave the
exact measurements above.

Itom«rl(»blti I‘msU of a Whirlwind.
SV«o (A>r.) Ottii'e.During (he high wind widen urevalled Yester-

day morning, J. .Moorman Cutter started outwithu hoU-gallou of uhUkv lu taketo his tncumother, who lives out ou VRtfluU street. XIo

was found some hours afterward lying behind a
fence on Ute hill in an Inarticulate condition,
taler tn the day he recovered sudldcnlly to ex-
plain the catastrophe which bad overtaken him.
lie said that he stopped around a corner to fix
the cork in the Jog. mid while he was taking Uie
measure of the orifice of the Jug a tremendous
wind came down on him. It sucked Uio liquor
cleanout of the Jug. blew It down bis throat, mid
turned the Jag Inside out. He could remember
notbiug more of Uie occurrence.

A single cake of Glenn's Sulphur Boap ts equiva-
lent to many sulphurbaths. Avoid counterfeits.
TUB TftIBVNB JPILANCIIi Oi’FICKH.

accommodate ouu numerous
patron* throughout the city, we have established

Branch Offices In the different Division*. as designated
below, where adreillsementswiltbe taken for Dieasma
price u charged si theMsfn Office,and willbe received
until h o’clock p. m. during the week, end until o p. m.ou hatnrdsrs;

J. & R. SIMMS, Booksellers and Stationers, 123
Twentr-aeeoud-st.

». NL WALDEN. Newsdealer. BUtloner, etc., 1009
Went MsdUon-at., near Wealem-av.

ROBERT THROMSTON. West-Bids News Depot, 1
Blue lslartd-ar., corner of Holsted-st. . _

R. C. HERRICK, Jeweler. Newsdealer, and Fancy
Good*. 730Lake-at., comer Lincoln.

LOUIS W. 11. NEKBK, Priming sod Advertising
Agent, New* and stationery Depot, 435 East Division-au. between LaSalle and wept.

PCBSONAIaa
tn tftfs column, fkrtt tmn or leu, 23 centsper In-

itrlton, HarAaddlUtmal Itns, to osnls.

PERSONAL-NO. ICO.-ADDRESS J 94. TRIBUNEX office. _

T>KRSON AL—BON, WBITB*TOU A LKTTER TO-
i. morrow orFriday. IKiN.

CITY ÜBAL ESTATE*

For balr-wb arr directed to bell atlow prices lots ou Winchester. Lincoln, said Ogden-•ra., between Harrison, Van Pnren, mid Jsekaon-ats.,
and on the l»tt*r namedstreets In the asms neighbor-hood. OGDEN. SHELDON A GO.. Room 3 OgdenUuUdlng. MClark-at.

17011I7011 BALE—ORKAT SACRIFICE—STATR-HT.,south of Peek court, lot ao fen fro itt mustbesold. 7ft feet fronting Kills Parki beat i».h offer getsIt. HENRY WALLER. JIL, MWaMilngUiu-al.

TTOR HALB-AT A IIARUAIN-I.OT OdXIHS FEET,I east front, on Lalte-ar.. south of Thtny-sev-enth street. Want offer. bCRRADRR Bros., itsDeariiom-at.

SUBUBPAN REAL ESTATE,
t?On SALE—flew WILL BUY A BEAUTIFUL LOTX_ one block from hotel at Lagrange. 7 miles from
Chicago: flftdown mul fft monthly!clii’apvat propertyIn market,and shown free:abstract tree; railroad tan-.10 cent*. IKA DROWN. U-.» LsSalle-at.. Hoorn ft.

ILEAL, ESTATE WANTED.'
VVANTKD-20, daoitrw FEET ON statr-st.,TV improved, northof Fourteenth-st.. for all cash.Andreas. In confidence..l Mt. Tribuneoffice. «

TO 'KENT—IIOIiSEfW
South Side.rpo BKNT-830 Pr.n MONTH-ELEOANT MAR-

L hle-frontdwelling.HM Pralrle-av. Inquireat tailDearbom-iu, Inbank.
rPO RENT—fil.ftO PER MONTH. TO A REBPONBI*X blc tenant, cottage of 4 rooms,closet, pantry. Ap-ply Immediatelyat liuuw; 2>a '1 lilrty-sevemh-st.

TO RENT-LARGE BRICK HOUSE IN PERFECTorder Inbest part of thu Mlchlgan-ar. boulevard.
Apply to OWNER, bl Clark-st., Room 42.

West Side*
'VO RRNT-HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSEX ofo rooms. all modernImprovements, fora mouths
or lunger, lo gentlemanand wife: low rent to amoon*alblo party. Call at aao Park-sv.
rpo UKNT-814 I’Blt MONTH-PINK FBAME1. dwelling-house li Hanrard-ii. Inquire it 60SWe^lcm-nr.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
(hiutA siae*

rpo BRNT-AT 2»1 AND 293 WABABII-AV.,1 pleasantand nlcelv furnished front rooms, cn suite
orsfnglc. Inqulruat&ultaS.
rp<V~liENT—278 MICMIGAN-AV., LAKH FRONtf
J rooms, largeand small, nicely lunilsticd.
fpo”BENT-FBONT BOOMS, FLBNISHED AND
i. unfurnished, at 7s East Vao Ilurun-st.
rpo BEST—NICELY-FUBXISBRD BOOMS, CHEAP?
i. at aao fitate-it. ingulreatlioomo.ooeflignt.

West Side.
'po HEST-PABLOU PLOUK AND BASEMENT OF
I an.* West itandolpli-at.s rcspoetahle party and

proem |>ay required; rent, SIS. DUNLAP a bWIFT,
171 West Madlson-it.

North Side.rpo BENT-TWO PLEASANT FUBNISIIRD FRONTJ. rooms, suitablefor two genta, In private family.
a*i Flnc-at.

rpO BEST—2OO ILLINOIB-HT.—NICKLY-FUUNIBU--1 cdsouth frontmoms; terms moderate.

TO OFFICES. Ac.
ißUßcoiiax>i.9ac.

rpo BRNT-TO FUBNITUUK MANUFACTUBEBB—--1 Wi have nslx-scory building, iuxiuo feet, on a lot
lunxll.’, feet, in a central location, to rent: comrlolo
with now and improved machinery, engine, boilers,
elevator, steam heated, glueboxes.etc. t will be rentedlow* to a good tenant. Alio lor sate. 3to,orv> feut of
fineseasoned lumber. Inquire of theMITCIIRLLFUU*
•MTUItK COMPANY, Twcniy-fourth-st. and Lucas-av.. bt. Louis, Mo,

rro RENT—LIQUOR BTOHE OR SALOON’, IS BEST
i locationof the city t oceanic*! seven rear* for asms
curpw. Inquire at jot LaSallw-at., haacmcnt.

WANTED TO RENT.
IX7ASTF.D-TO UEST-BV TWO YOUNG UKN-t» tleiuen. furnishedroom, withor without board,within twenty minutes'walk of me I’ost-dOlce; pri-
vate family desired. Address \. ’/... Fosi-Ofllce.
■\\7ANTRD-TOg BEST—TI111F.E NICELY FUK->i ulihedrooms In respectable neighborhood In vi-
cinity of Twcnty-fnurth-st. haul not tocxeeedSd.Addrcss It IMJ, Tribune office.

t'INANCIALi

Advances made on* diamonds, watches,
etc., at one-half brokers'mot. I). LAUNDER.

UoonuQotjdo, 130 Randolph-it. EeaUbltshed last.

Anv sum toloan on furniture, pianos,
etc., withoutremoval, ami ou other securities lu•uma lo aull. W.N.ALLKY.IS3 Dwbonwt.. Room -I.

A"Vv"sum's loa'nkd on diamonds, pianos.hom* and rk. anything of value; rales brlow theIrwctt. W. OTTAWAV. t3.*»South Clark-st., Room 34.

ANY AMOUNTS TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES
on furniture, pianos, etc., without removal. C.

1L WILSON. Room 11. nSDcarborn-at.

N Y~AMOUNT ~TO LOAN
-

OS fIjUNTtuFK
and piano* without removal, and other Rood securi-

ties. luaumamaulu HH LuSille-at., Room 41.

CIAMI PAID FOR OLD OULU AND SILVER*
/Money to man on watchja, diamonds, and valuables

ofevery dcscrlpt'on at UOLDaMID'S L >an and HullloaOfllce(flconiod). tKJ Eaat Madtaon-at. Kaubllahed I HO. 1).
Money to loan os furniture, without?

removal, plant*, and other stood securities, lu
aum» tn ault. taa Dcarhura-aL. Rooms l? and 18.
rno LOAN-SUMS OF *.tOo TO *3.0X1 TO LOANi. on real nine at 7 i«sr cent; no eominlashiix
JOHN mh.Ton OLIVER. Houm:i7. No. ut Clark-ot.

WILL PAY 7 PER CENT YEARLY IN ADVA NCE
fur SLOuofor three or flvu year* on the boat tint-

mortwie security. J 73, Tribune office.

WANTED—*1,000 FOR TWO YEARS AT 16 PEI
cent on loMi-hold security worth ton tlmm tht

amount. 1.3. Tribuneoillce.
flli.'tMn-f'W AS if *1.300 TO LOAN ON IM�ID»JUU proved city projwrtyat lowest rates. 51. J.DUXNE, 00 Madtaou-at.. Room IU.
Cfi n n/m wanted for five years ondp IU.UUU itood Improved properly ot 7 for cent;
withprincipal only. 1.4.-1rthune office.

lit Ml W I AT LOWEST RATES ON CHICAGO•CIOIJU.UULI Improvedproperty. CHAD. GARD-
NER, N.E. cor. Dearbornand Uandolph-aca..ilntfloor.

nilhlOAL INSTHinnBNTfC*
ORGAN'S

TO REN T
OR FOR * ALE

ON INS CALL! 4KNTB,
W. W. KIM HALL,

rncrSUUnaJ /ulama-ata.

gTEimVAV PIANO*.
I,VON & iiealy pianos.

lIDRDETT ORGANS,
LYON A IJEALV,_6Uto ami Muuroo-ata.

7 rpiiidiir and kouaihc pianosU OF DIFFERENT MAKER.
FOR SALE OR UK) IT

tv. tv. KiriUALL.
Coroer State aiul Adams-ata.

COU NAl.lv.

17011 BALE-CRKAP-A COMPLETE. FILE OF THE
X' Ciitcasu Tribune. dally ami nun Aliy edition, fur
l«W. Malta mu unoiler. Address F gf. Tribune otllcc.

[ISCBLLANKOUH**

ADVERTISERS DESIRING TO It <ACII COUNTRY
reader* cun doso In thetwit an 1 cboacHutuuuuarI>v usingntionr inuretediousof Kellogg* Uses. A. N.KELLOUIi, 7»Juvkson-si., Chicago.

MONTREAL. CAN.—U. b. Agouur solicits cuumgn-
incuts A corrcspoudcucu from Mercluuiu. brokers.

A MTrs. Advance* nnulo. Uuuicep'.imddv reference!,
TVWICE-'IIiKU.SI»KIt.Sh»NkI)V :iiKSUVSfUBES-Ii beta. liming sold out to llewy I,slug lit* entire
Interest lu tttussiouo atKig South clark-st.. will nutfurtherilshllltlu*in slid business. Chica-
go. duly IM. Iw7p. HENRY STUHI/.SUKRU.
Quiet home for ladies during confine-nifiiti belt nf caret profosifi.nais In slieadsnce.
Vt'i South bansaiuuQ'kt., corner I'.urrliun.
WANTKD-sroCU

'
tmnCIPIIHS CHEAP FORs» cssUatuncu. LV. TrlbuiMoillcc.

V\rAK-soLiirkus. tuelr v.iiiovvs, OR HKlitS.
«« almost all hsvr pension nr bounty dues no fee Inadvance. lit In r paper! to Cam.- I.U.KIMn aiN. Clark.

BJUSINUHN CIIAIV€£S.

A FIRST-CLASS MEAT /•.'Nil PROVISION MAILKct. un one ot tbe mal l streets In lliu rhy, fui
•ale, or tulf-lmm-stt doingu cult huiluossi must be t
good business in mi. Address Y tri, Trlbuau utDOJ.

I,M»R bALIP-bALOON. FIXTURES, WITH STOCKandpoul-iuhle, nil coinsdvtu. si lowpricei best lo-
catluu. Call at 71 WvUJD Al»ou-st.

I'Olt ‘ SALE—IUMIK A>(D STATIONERY STORE,
doingagood and liar, * .sing cash business. in one of

Uiobcsi town* In tbe Wrili pupulsllun •lock
about 44, Uw. lu goodcu .nil 100 i only one moor book-
•turelu towui smUiucney rmous given for selling.
Address J to. Tribuneoftce.
ITOU SAI.E-A PAYlf* O PIIYCiciA S’fl PRACTICEr and drug-store. to|Mliur or separately. Address
Hut lUO. Waterford. Ntbc U.

V ItU U LSSIO AI..
I\|(. KEAN’. ITU Cl./.UK-bT.. CHIC UlO-CONKUL-
IX (uiloit free, |wmjimPy or by IcUor, uu chronic
jintlc and fvtnslu dln ascs. Cum warranted. 1-lavs',
illustrated I«MJk soli nail imuvs. l-cauilfuhvbuuudti>rv»crh>tlonn forull tsvsjes. Price. VI. |.o*tii!lJ.'

buij NL&S C l OtUb.

«omen sun cue# t-rooui. is* <tml lidtlark-it, Chat-
lul-mengsgus, du , avkauwlcdgud. y

J£IUIIALL,
snosisoEit,
SMITH.

WAWXEP-SIAIE HELP,
In tku entvmn, thru Hnu or nm, 13etnu per in-
union. Koch additional Urn, loetaia.

Bookkeeper** Clerk** Ac*
WANTRD-A FIRST-CLABS CIGAR SALESMAN,one who haaA Wo. I tr*de In Minnesota. AVI*-
cumio. and low*] noother* need anplrs rood atlary toHalit man. AddrcaaJOT, Tribune office.
\Va }*TKU-aV ASSISTANT IK PRESCRIPTION■ * drnxatores aalarr irnalli mu*',be Indnrtriou*andRive reference* from laal employer. Addreta L o,Trtb-une office.

Trane**
W AJ,tedTa VRWOC)OD CABINETMAKERS AC-

» T cottoned toj>u«eoger-car work can obtain ateadyemployment at OHIO FALLS CAIt WORKS, JefTer-foavllle, led.

WANTRD-A GERMAN HUTCIIRR TO ATTENDmeat market. Inonlre at prlvalo rcttdence 1403oonth llaliud tt., after 8 o'clock p. m.
WANTKO-FATTKRNM AKKRA AT JOHN 1LG AVIN A. AT tom W«t Uke-*t.

WA¥lfl!f.UnK”"ER AT WILM,H’8' ■>"

W“ ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS PATTERN-MAKER,
at UUUKKE’S, 333HoutU Canal.*!. W

WANTED- AT 374 EABT MADIHOS-5T.. TOPfloor—Oaj goodgreater onahop coau: good pay.
vva'ktkd-carkugr-trimmrus at ".I. v‘.TV EMERY A CO.'S, 1Mand itw Washington-*).
WANTED-PItOTfIORAPH

-

PRINTER.
- RIDEfCTV 333 west Mtitlroo-rt. m,n “’

Coachmen, Teamster** dec*WANTEU-ONE OR TWO GOOD HEN TO WORKIn *tatde; German* preferred. LITTLE'S stable,rear lU3CT*rk-*t.

WIS’TED MIDDLE-AGED MAN AS COACH-mans mualhave good city reference* from pri-
vate family: a good mancan get a good place. Room43. 110Washington-at.

WANTED—GOOD~WASHER. LIVRttV, NO. 341North LaSalle-it.
Employment Attendee*

fITANTED—3M) RAILROAD LAIIORBRS FORVV lowa. Michigan, and llllnol*: wage* St.at to
Sl.aoperday: board Ms free fares '>o farm hand*: 30for roilljg-tnllla. lumber-yard*, etc. CRKISTIAN ft
CO., 2tw South Water-it.
\\T ANTED—23 EXPERIENCED TRACK-LAYERSVV forC. AN. W. Co. In Minnesota: f 1.73 per day)board. $3.30 per weeks free fare. At J. 11. sPEK-
DECK’S, 31 Weit Randolph-*).

W‘ ANTED—I.ABOUKKB Ft 111 LUMBER-YARDS,
farm*, aawniilia, and railroad*. ANUELL ACO., 10 South C*nal-at.

niacetionoon*
WANTED—TRAVELING SALESMEN IN THEVv dry good*or genu* furalihlnx good* Une (o take
ourvamniceon commlulon. Good* Maple. Territory
and job nennaneot to tteady men. Addreu J78, Trib-une uDlce.

W" ANTED—A THOROUGH BUSINEBB MAS. TO
solicitorder* for ••Aroom! Hie Worldwith Gen-

eral Grant." The finedbook of travel* ever pun||»hrd.
Contain* hcw Illustration*, drawn by the am artists es-
pecially fur Oil* work. Published in 20 part*, at fine,
each, and raid only by sulnwrtpilon. Apply Bulwcriptlon
Ilootc Department rilK AMERICAN NEWS COM*
PAN V. Ituomn. 103 Dearborn-st.
WANTKU-A VOUNO MAH OP HOOD PERSONAL

aptM-alanreto attend to an ofllce business: muithave - Address J W. Tribune oßlce.

WANTED-* GOOD MBS TO SELL AND, KSTAR*
llsh agencies for Rice'* Matcnleas Instant Plaao

and OrgsnMelhod: commission or salary. i9HSlato-st.

W' ANTKD-A FAItMEH: ONB^ilAf- USDEIT
itandi hov to cradle oat*. Applyat bam rear 103

Clark'it.

\T7 ANTED—A VOTING MAS 'LIVING WITH PA*
«f rent*nearTwcnty-second-st.. a* cashier and a**slsl In postingbook* Ina retail store. Addreu D, 133

Twenty-sccond-st.
YI7ANTED—AOBSTfOs ALL COUNTRY TOWNS
T* to sell tbe beautiful lithograph of the great

American running horse. Parole: «lzc, MivU: retail(rlcc. ufi cent*! from g.% to tit) per day ran liemode,
or particulars. address It.K. FOOT it CO., Of) south

Ijesplalncs-st.

WANTED-TWO FIUST-CI.AHS CANVA.SHP.RH
for city. Apply at BtylographlcPea Agency, &9

Madlson-st.. 10 to 12 a. m.
WASTED-MAN TfT(JO IN COUNTRY} ML'BTBEagood grain and hay slackers noother needap-
ply for thl* Job. Call to-day at the drug store cornerw cil Jackson and booth ll*l»ted-iC_al fl o'clock.
WANTKD-a" MAN*WAITER AT 808 SOUTH
___

Halstcd-st.
WASTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO SELL CCs“

tomtea. coffee, etc,, to families. Dm cott, 8.
M. KENNEDY, Importer. 112 lta»dolph-st.. Uhlcagu.
VITANTED—23 LABORERS. AT TOBIN A HAM'>1 ler's (toller works, on Haisted-st., near Twenty-
second: sl.3(i per day: no hods or shovels wonted. M.
ti'OOXSOIt. mason. •

JOOAnIII JVG ANP LODGI ivC»
West Side*

TO NORTH MAT-BT.-1N STRICTLY PRIVATE
J.O family (English), very pleasant large alcove
room, all modern Improvements} good board: prlco
moderate.
7Li«J MONROE-ST.-A LARGE. NICKLY-FUR-I UO nlshed back parlor, with good board} S 8 per
week for two.

A LARGE. WELL-FURNISHED ROOM. WITH
board, all modem Improvements, to two gentle*men: small temlly; finest locality. Addreu J 4U, Trib-

une oillce.

JUST EAST OF UNION PARK-TO RENT. WITH
board, a very handsome and nicely furnished front

room for married couple: hounwith all modern Im*
Sroverocnu: terms very reasonable for the aecommu-

atlon. AddreuJes. Tribune office.

North Side*
1/*Q DEARBORN-AV.—FRONT PARLOR AND
IHO room* up-siolrs, furnished, with good board.
*>•_) 1 DNTAUIO-bT., NIC Alt ]>KAHBoi»N*AV.-
//Ot pleasant,handsomely furnished rooms, with
board: references.

(HIIO-ST.-A VkllY PLEASANT UOOM ON’
OOP aeeund floor, nicely furnished, with board.

South Slao*
»J TIUBUNE BUILDING-O poll CHOICE ROOMS. GOOD BOARD,AJCD BEST LOCATIONS IN PRIVATE AND

FIRST-CLASS HOUSES.
INQUIRE AT ItUUM II TRIBUNE BUILDING.

I/» ELDHIDOK-COUUT—NEWLY FURNISHED
XU (alaounfumUhcd)rooms, with or without board.

noun*
rtLARENCB HOUSE. CORNER STATE AND HAH-

rlson-sL»., 4blocks south of Palmer House—Boardsad room tier day. Sl.&u to Sitm; )>er week, from 16to
slot also, furnished room* rented without board.

Ii'NOLIKII HOIfSE, at EAST WASHINGTON-BT.-
j single rooms and board. S4.au to ffl per week.

Transients. $1 day. Ucstsurant tickets,at meats. »aan.
Hastings house, m. is. no. and aa east ad-

ams-st.—The coolest rooms In thu city, rn suite
or single, with board, tromfatogio per week; any-
board. SI per week; transients. St to Sl.ao ;wr day.

Hotel Brunswick, wabash-av.. corner
Congress-st. t the coolesthotelin the city;elegantrooms; table thebcsij price* the lowest; gosec.

WINDSOR HOUSE, 17H KTATE-ST.. RIGHT Op-
posite Palmer House-Room and board, *6 to *7

per week; transient, 51.60 per day.

HOARD WANTED. . , .

BOARD-FORil ADULTS, GENTLEMAN, WIFE,
and daughter, on South Side. Please address,

with fullparticulars, L 1. Tribune otllce.

LOST AND FOUND.
T OBT—BLACK AND TAN TKRRIKU SLUTt AN*-
li werslolbc name of •* Trixie when Inst seen
hud on a nickel Icollar and lock. Lllneral reward fui
herreturn to snu Indtana-nv.
I OoT—TUESDAY AFTERNOON.BETWEEN FIELD
Is ± Lellcr’s storeaad Ogden-av. on West Madison-
at., a lady's portomomislc marked L B on theouuldus
It contained n sum of munwy and two gold rings. A
liberalreward will be paid If leftat office of Gardner
House.
T Oftt-ONSTATK-ST.. BETWEEN MONROE ANDJ j Madison, a gold button-hook with sailor hat at-
tached. Suitable reward will bo paid for it* return lu
N. MATSON A CO., comer of State uml Monroe-sia.
T ORT—ON BTATK-&T., BETWEEN NO. a NORTH
is stntc-st. and South Walcr-st.. a pockclbook con-taining nsum of money and papers of value only to the
owner. A suitable reward fur lu return loP. DIES,
5n South Lasallo-sU
OTOI.KN—PROM FRANKFORT. WILL CO.. ILL.,
c) July so. one :i-year-old black mare, star In face,
hind fool white, weighs aboutl.lAU itoundst one vcl-
low-bay in.re. syear*old. Baton back, one white hind
toot, white spot on right shoulder, smnll iUr, one hip
dowu little; light half-spring wagon, gear ml, lux
vreen. P. Stepper,maker, St.vi reward for theprop-
ertyand BMfor thethief. JAMES 1L LETTS, Frank-
tort. Hi.
ffiiof; UEWAUD-FOU TUB HBTUKN OK DIA

J mondatudatakuu from me In ttie pool-rootr
and no qumlon*a«kod. Addre »a 7, -U, Trlbuuu otllcc.
ihewaud-lost thuiirday. july ui, atJUJLf (.-old liuntiOK'caM watcli and chain. with iliu
owner'* name In full and mmu uf donor engraved «uInnercaae of watch. Tlio above reward will ho paid
and no ijiicatluna naked on return uf Ilia watch and
chain unfed .Mlchlmui-av.

PAHTNEKB WANTED.

PAHTNEH WANTED—WHO CAN INVEST fB.OOI
to SIO.OO and will attend lo the account! and

llnaoco*; the liiulucm Imibeen ratanllahod about eight
yean, and'.will pay If properly handled *n,m» to
fiu.uiiper year, liuilnes* connection*ami reference*
flral-claMIn all particulars. The advertiser Is obliged
lo use hlipreienl capllu) lo pay old Imminent* now
duo. Thu applicant will furnlah thowhole capital. J
41, Trlbuuu oillcu.

DAUTNKIt WANTKD-1N A WKLL-EBTAIILIBHKDJ. paying mercmtllc liuslnesi and bearing orange
grove |u the healtbtm and moil beautiful location on
Iliu Fiurada Coaat. lU-aaun mure business than I can at*
tend toaloou.atid pnm-r apcnonally Interested partner
to Irresponsible employes No |>er»on without aoniu
capital oeed apply. I court Investigation. Addrca*J w, Tribuneofllcc.
|7Afn*SEU*WANTED—WITH HKHVIcESAND »U«1 capital to attenda very pruspemu* tiianulailuring
builucu. I'aritCQtan at 111 miutb Waicr*t.. Itoom 3.

PAUTSKit WANTED—WI TH fiMJtn TO ll.ou) Dll
more. Ina business eatabliahed over twenty yean

ouot noulddehtat a clean, ulcu business, paying Urge
profit*. Address JUu. Tribune oillcu.

"J TO EXOUAIVCE,
rr-6 bxchaVcjk—lli.lCK HOUSE khi pictuuk-i frame muld|ug. Address J tw, l rUmuc
rpo’E XCUAN(iE-fWAN f TO TUADE CLEA U LOTS
i iu Lawnd«le, l.'lilcago, for boot* ami »hi>cHt will

give good trade. Addruaa BOOTS AND bliOliS. Uox
g.g.'U, Kockford, HI.

STOHAGE.
|?IHELITVRT< »HAGE CoiIPASV. SOS. 7tL, 7H AND

BO Ea*t van llurcn-at.i catablhhed l«7Ai |k rmanuil
and rultabiei for (unitiure and iiicrclmndlw. adtaucc*.
ciTOHAUE" FOH FiIHNITUHK. . MKItCHASDIaE,
obugitlua. etc. t chcaoeatand tiuit In cltyi advance* at
lop. c. I«ram.um J.C.All. PAKUV DM W. Muuroa

CANT Ot' t‘ ( 'LOl' 11iftL.
/SaB|T"pAlD f*h: cast-off CLOTIUNU AT I.
L/ UKLDKU’B, «Jt ntatu-iU Ordera by mail promptly
attended

■]i*ATE.\XN«'

nTnT.STH. TUADE-MAiIKS. CAVKATS-MUNN ii1 CO., :i" Park How, New\ork. prupnetora uf the
••rvclcutiiloAmerlcau. . ....Thiny-lour year* experience aa aoliclloraof patoat*.

Uand-book uu Patouu, with lull dlructluui and ad-
vice, aeui Dec.

Wm£D.FEJIIALG HELP.
crfumni tKrie let coat* ier H*'tertton. Each additional line, in cento.

Oomoallc**
rir AKTBI>“ A TOUNa GIRL TO DO GENERALVV homeworks from south sidepreferred. Addreti
J ta. Tribune oisce.1
YV anTBD-A COMPETENT RELIABLE GIRL TQVV cookatflnt houaein Lake View, corodr Palterton-av. andClark-it. MRS. OEO. w. SMITH.
\ITANTRD-nr A GKRMAN FAMILT TWO OF.R---VV man girt*. one to cook, wash, and Iron, theothei
for second work. Inquire at No. 014 Mlchlgao-ay.,
ncarTwcnty-flfth-at.

■\lT a HTRd:;a UOOD ORItMAN GIRL TO OO t3VV Lake Views no children. Inquire at J. W.
I’RULF.VS Music store, aw We*i_Randoiph-*t.
WANTRO-A GOOD GKRMAN GIRL XS COOK,and to awlit with washing and Ironing: (foot
wage*. References required. Apply at CM Wabaih-
tv., ne*r Fourteenth-*!.

WANTED—A GOOD GERMAN GIRL FOR OKNR-raI homework: tnuil bo good cook and laun-drew. CoHlghteciUU-«t.

WANTED— DINING-ROOM GIRL IK A PRIVATEboardlng-hoisaes ono who H a goodwaltreaa. Ap-
ply atMi) Imllana-av.

WANTF.D--GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
works 4lnfamily: goodwage* paid. CallatmAberdeen-ac. for two day*.

iITANTKD-A COMPETENT COOK. CALL AT 16}TV NorthLaSnlle-*l.
Tir^TF.D-a'DINING-ROOM GIRLS AND ONE*T iftundreti for aflrat-clui place lu Mlancaota- Callat 418 Wabaah-er.
\\tANTED-A TIDT TOUNO GIRL FOR LIGHTVV lecoodwork. Applyat CGroveland Park,

W ANTED-A COMPRTKNt oTfrL>OR'aaNERA/
houaoworkt email family. 764 West Wnihlnfeton-tt.

\VANTED-A GOOD PLAIN COOK. WASHE*,’v v and innerfora privatefamily. ■ BringrefercncMt.3H Wet Randolph-*).
WASTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK)
* v •mall family: good wage*. North Clark-it.. thirdhuuae tioriliof lMver»cy-»t.. termlnutof limitcar*.
WASTKD-r.IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK» at Kvanatnn. Apply to SPALDING, 156Clark-or at Kvanaton.

INTKD-AT THE WINDSOR HOUSE, 17S
Plate-at., a good Kitchen girl.

WANTED-GIRL FOR (GENERAL HOUSEWORK)
German or bwedo preferred. Call at 773 Wc»tt<acg«oiwt.

Rune*
Wa NTF.D-A YOUNG GERMAN GIRL WHOv » wouldlikea permanent home to take care of chil-dren and help in light work. In a place 10 mile* from
Chicago, ran hearuf a good tltuailon by addms B 83,Tribuneoffice.

liannarctnetu
\\rANTRD-A GOOD LAUNDRESS IS A PRIVATE>* lainlly. Apply at lun South Park-av., comerTwentr-fmirthst.

ITliacollancoua.
WASTKD-TWO cathomu I.a diesfor per*
t T manent positionsof trait; salary Sio a week. 08East Madlsan-st.. Room 12. •

SITUATIONS WANTED—STALK*
DooUkecocrm (CBcrkt* &c«

CITUATIOH WASTED—IS WHOLESALE OR RK*
O till rVrti-houso by druggistof thirteen ye«r»‘ex-perience! »alary no object! an»thlnjt for a foothold lathe tradehere. Addrca.1 oa Tribune office.
QITUATMVs WANTED—POSITION AS SALES*Oman: house or road: andemand .hosiery. white
good*, ladles* and Kent#’ furnishing, notion*, fancygoods, yarn*. zcpuyngetc. t lit yean' experience In CM*
cj»uoi reference, present employer!. Addreta J 71,
Tribune oOlce.

QITUATIOS WANTED—ADVEUTI9BK HAS HADOiijrears'experience as bookkeeper and ssletman Inthemanufacturingand Jooblng boot and shoo business:ha* anextensive acuoalntance in Rndlona, Illinois, aud
low*. Address J 74, Trlbuue ofllce. > .

_

.<

SITUATION WANTED-BT A COMPETENTYOUNG
msti as bookkeeper. rs*hier, entry clerk, or officeassistant. Beatof references. Address .IRI. Trlbane.

iTMeti
QITUATION WASTED-BV A FIRST-CLASS UUS*i~lomcutter: Chicago or in a good country town. Ad*dress J Bb, Tribune ofllce.

Situati6s”wantkd-as engineer! good
reference* for 7 year*, and willingto make himselfuseful.j Address J Od. Tribune ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST*CLAB9*OUT*O ter and tailor: Is steady snd sober: would work
hard fur tbeInterest of his employer's business: wouldhe willing to work on the bench if not otherwise cn-Sagedt salary reasonable} counuypreferred. Addrcsia). Tribune office. ,

Coachmen* Tcoinitcn, ftc«

SITUATION WANTKD-lIY A COACHMAN} IS A
flm-cioitsdriver nml Broom: single roan: best otreferences. Call at oraddicss 11. iti 1 WaliaMi-av.

cmjATION WANTED—A* COACHMAN BY A
O young man eoin|*Scot In every respect: has longexperience and very best references. Addreu J 03,'Tribune office.
CITUATION WANTED—AS COACIIMAN, BY AO manof eight years* experience: benof city refer*once given. Address J70. Tribune office.

nilacellancoiiH*
CITOATIONB WANTED—BY GERMAN MAH ANDOwlfc together: ms:t good gardener and horseman:woman good cook and do housework. Addreu J 79,
Tribune office.
CITUATIOS WANTED-UW YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
O in NationalBank: first-clan reference fromCash*
ler; age.23. L. Box H7. Cedar Unplds. la.

SITUATIONS
Domestics*

CITUATION WANTED-BV A YOUNG GIRL TO
o do around work ami lowing laaprlrato family.
Apply at I-Musouth Stato-st.

SITUATIONS wanted-by two respectable
ij yomiK Indies Ina private family, ono as cook, winn-er. midIrouer. thenther to dosecond work. Call at072
Kuiorald-ar. and Thlrty-seventh-st.

RITUATION WANTED—BY A COMPETENT GIRL
lodo cooking or generalhousework; city orcountry.

Call at No. n Fourteen; h-st. •

OITUATIOS WANTKD-BVA DANISH GIRL TO
o dosecond work and sewing tm theWestSlue. Ap-
ply nt IdSouth Llncoln-au, near Lake. _

CITUATION WANTED—BY A COMPETENT WOM-
O an to domeat or pastry cooking Ina hotelor hoard-
ing-house; city or country. Call at 670 Htato-at., op-
stairs.
CITUATION WANTED—BY A GOOD GIRL TO DO
0 second work orgeneral housework in a small fam-
ily; a goodhomo murean object thau wages. Callat
ItoEastFourtcenth-sU. bear stain.

SITUATION WANTED—BY AN*IRISII-AMEHICAN
clrl to do cooking or genera)housework laa private

family, aja McGregor-au
cITIrATI(IN"wANTIdD-BV A COMPETENT COOK
k) and laundress; also general housework. Call at leaNorth Lasallo-»t.

CITUATION WANTED—HV A RF.BPECTARLKn ProieHuntgirl In n small private family, at general
hmiM'wurkoraecoiidworkt Itcii cjty reference. Apply
at Wabssh-av.t mi card*. ■
cituation wanted—uy a girl, to do bec-o oml-work; thebest of references. Callat 114 Twen-

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GOOD GIRL, TO'DO
generalhousework. Call at 503Lumber-st., corpcr

Twcnty-b»couu-»t., westof thu bridge.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A FIRST-CLARR COOE.
lua private fiimlly or hunrdlug-housc. Please callfor two daysatTO East Htinm-st.

Situation wanted—by a respectable
coloredgirl, lu a flist-class family to do general

huusowork; wnccsexpected. ?4 n week. Call.at diil
Twenty-nlnth-st., to-day only. . - .

ScorastreMßM.
CITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLAPS 1C? sewer; can do children’s sewing; slio, by thu day
very cheap. Callat04 Wlßard-su, near Nortli-av.

Nurses.
CITUATION WANTED-BV A GERMAN GIRL FOR
O unrsu or second girl; good reference. Please callat

North CUrk-st., Room 7.
XloiisoKeopers*

CITUATION WANTED-BV A MIUDLK-AOEDo widow ladyas matron In some city Institution,
school, or hotel, nr as housekeeper In nwidowers fam*
By, up u companion toan Invalid lady. Beat of city
references given. Address, for two days, J no, Trib-
une
CITUATION •WANTP-D-BVALADY IN REDUCED
O circumstancesas housekeeper In widower's family.
Address F 40, Tribuneoffice.

_

• _ _
CITUATION WANTED-BV A LADY (ORRMAN)
to as honsekcf;ht In u small family. Address HOUSE*
KEEPER, Mello's Hotel, uaSouth Canal-st.
orruATins wanted-iTy LaDV. A««l> 37. A6
O housekeeper anil family auwlng. with or without
help; widower with umall childrenpreferred. Addrcw,
by mall. IUA Warrcn-av.

Employment Aconcies*
OITUATIONB WANTKD-FAMILIKB IN WANT OP
O flr»l-cia*a help will ilnd It totholradvantage to call
on Ur*. HPENCEU, UV7 Waba*li-nv.
OirUATIONS WANTED—FAMILIES IK NEED OP
k> goodKcnmllnavlanor Herman female helpcan bo
suppliedat U.DUhEKS otllcc. IUA Mllwaukee-av.
CIITUATIOSS WANTED—I-Olt AN EXCELLENTh cook and second irlrl <»l»ter*it alao. four houae girl*.
Mr*. WHITT AKElfo -Nil North Uark’tt.

IXOKSES AND OARUUQEiI*
T~ii«»(»l) ASSOHTMENT OP 'FAMILY CAB*’
>\ rlaue*. liitKuli'*. phactona, alda-bur road waguna.
liarowuma.oi1-w price*. U. U. MILL, SdludSiW

TUJU sale—an kleuant dlack coupe
I 1 tionoi very stylish, yet gentle; womancan drive.
Call oraddn'sa/lAIIHHALL n'I'KEL. 574 Washington.
i>OU SALE—CHEAP—A FINIS (PBKATBD HALF1' toncanlage. suitablecountry llverv. and aeveyal
lino buggies, uewaudaccond-hand, and delivery yog*
on*, cheap. 7JI and 73J Btate-au B. C. HAVDtS.

I>KSSOVEU A CO..' hoOTOSUO WAHABII-AV.,
MANUPAGTUUBUH OP FINK CAtIUIAQEB.

We have In stuck achoice oelecilonof dealnblo car*'
rlage*. perfectly finished. and thuatondard fur general
excellence. Ourslde-aprlng buslnca* buggies and low
clltutuwprlngpleasure wagons havu a sale uuequalcd
bvauy other flrat-clus vehicle. Jualarrived, an as*korimcnt uf the celeliratcd Abbott, Downing* Co's
Cmicurd express wagon* aud truck*. Allour prices ox*trcmtly reasonable.

Wo also have a largo stock of flrst-olas* aocond-haod
buggies In fineurdcr.iuaiiybut Utile worn, and to clou
thornout will iiiuxu very low price*.
Q lltPEll ‘MONTH Din use «•: MtHISK AND

buggy I goodcare aud )lg *V ***c; mlted will
buy, Address JOl Tribuneoillcu.

_ l . INbTUU€TIOIV.
OINOINO LEbdUNS-PliuF" i IIUUI'iJON. FHOM
O Europe, waul* a few morepnoUi term* moderate.
Can Ihiaueu at Mlbtate*at., lu drug-aturc. (rota 3 lo 4
j». uu
'I’BLEOHAPIIV—INSriICCnoN IS TELKOUVI'UV1 practically lUtlng Udlea ami vciiMeiiwu for em-ployment. Apply ul Huom Hi

W.vrCHES ANH j’IHVU.H't.
’

wI7oir bAU'~A UKNTLEMAN*.-* HUN iisti-C V*S
I 1 ktcm-wtudlmt gold watelu *>;t aUu u iad; *

diamond Hug. *7 •. Addrew j Oil. Tl rlb.t- tfu'lto-
'

lioijbEUULDCatlDilj
17011 BALE-WIIMTIUJK UF jii i:uoil>| aPtjSJf*1' didlucatlos. Partc**lubalaucciOile»ta:e. Ld,
Trluu&uoihce.
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